
D.V.S. Public School
Holiday Home work

Class- IV

G.K.
Learn & write Lesson -1 to 6 

Paste any 5 picture each in your Scrap book. 
1. Different types of plant, 2. Natural Disasters

3. Freedom Fighter of India.

M.V.
Learn & write Lesson -1 & 2 

Paste the picture of the person who have been an inspiration
for you on A-4 Size sheet.

Computer
Lesson -1 learn & write Question& answer with book work.

 write 30 shortcut key of Computer on A-3 Sheet
Paste the picture of internal & external memory on chart paper.

Project: Collect the information on the topic Healthy eating and create
an attractive poster on it.

English
1. Learn W/M of Chap-1 to 5 and 

write one page writing daily in Holiday Home work copy
2. Write any fifteen Antonyms & Synonyms in Holiday home work copy.

3. How will you spend your holiday write 10 lines about it. 
in Holiday Homework copy.

4. Fill Co-cholastic Assessment no. 1 and 2 in Book.
5. Write kinds of Pronoun and their definition on A-3 Size sheet.

Write an essay on 'Physical exercise' 

Maths
1.Table of 2 to 20 

2. Write Formative assessment 1, 2, & 3 in Book
3. Write any 15 sums of add with proper columns & expand form

4. Write Roman number 1 to 100 on A-3 Size sheet.



5. Write 20 Sums of Subtractions two or three digit in Holiday Home work.
6. Write fomula of unit measure of length and unit measure of weight 

on A-3 Size sheet, 7. Make a beautiful watch using waste material.

Drawing
1. Draw and colour page no. 1 to 18 in drawing book.

2. use paper tearing and make any one 'Animal' with them. in scrap book
3. Make a pen holder with the help of waste material.

E.V.S.
1. Write Question/answer of Chapter 1 & 2 in your holiday

home work.
2. Click some pictures with your family and paste in your scrap book

and write 10 line about value of Family.
3. Make a chart of different occupation and Paste the picture in A-3 Sheet
4. Paste The picture of the players of present Indian Cricket Team (Any 11)
5. Collect the picture of some shy animals and paste in your Scrap book.

6. Paste the top 10 Indian Woman (A-3 Size)

- Sports Women
- Acting
- Leader
- 1st IPS
- 1st Female Engineer

- 1st Miss world (Indian)
- Top Business Women
- 1st Women win padama shri award
- 1st female doctor
- 1st Indian Astronaut Women

fgUnh (d)
1- izfrfnu ,d lqys[k viuh dkWih esa dfj,A

2- ikB &4 ls ikB&8 rd esa vk, gq, lgh fodYi dks iqLrd esa Hkjksa
3- ikB&1 ls ikB&8 rd ds 'kCnkFkZ dkWih esa dj ds ;kn djksA

4- xaxk ekWa unh dh mi;ksfxrk crkrs gq, fp= cukb,] ,&3 'khV ijA

fgUnh ([k)
1- ikB&1 ls 3 rd dk vH;kl fy[kdj ;kn djksaA

2- laKk] fyax o opu ds Hksnksa dks ,&3 'khV esa cukb, o jax Hkfj,A
3- ,d ,slh dgkuh fy[kksa ftlls lnk lR; cksyus dh f'k{kk dh feyrh gSA

4- fdlh if=dk ds laiknd dks i= fy[ksa rFkk viuh dgkuh 
izdkf'kr djus dk fuosnu djsaA


